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On November 18, 2008 
Heifer International’s 
Staff Members lead by 

Roger Jones-South Central Project 
Leader visited the Winston County 
Self Help Cooperative to familiar-
ize new staff members with project 
partners’ mission in rural commu-
nities. The trio consisted of Steve 
Denne, Cynthia Harris, and Steve 
Stirling from Heifer International’s 
Headquarters Office based in Little 
Rock, Ark. According to Jones, “we 
decided to visit several project part-
ners implementing Heifers’ vision 
of improving livelihoods for limited 
resource families and creating sus-
tainability in rural communities”. 
The South Central Staff manages 
29 individual projects in Mississippi, 
Arkansas and Louisiana with an av-
erage membership of 25 members.  
Jones said, “South Central Project 
Partners produce constant streams 
of income to improve the qual-
ity of life, create viability, and add 
monies to the local tax’s coffers for 
infrastructure improvements. Our 
project partner members’ work 
with attitudes of making a different 
in sustaining rural communities and 
working farms”. 

The touring process started on 
the prolific farm of Dee and Ome-
rio Dotson founding members of 
Winston County Self Help Coopera-
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The next editions will focus on 
Winston County Self Help Coop-
erative’s Saving Rural America 
and Youth Conference.  
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By Frank Taylor

tive. Dee served as tour guide and 
displayed a lifetime of dedicated 
work with a broad smile. “Our farm 
consists of 60 acres which includes 
rolling hills and lowlands producing 
vegetables, hay and forest products. 
Dee described 2008’s crop as subpar 
due to persistent drought in  May 
and June, however, we fulfilled our 
normal customers’ needs for collar, 
turnip and mustard greens, peas, 
fresh corn, okra, tomatoes, lima 
and green beans. Dee steered visi-
tors over to the feedlot and called 
their herd of Angus cattle for an 
impromptu snack. “Dee stated we 
received five bred heifers and use 

of a quality bull to upgrade herd’s 
genetics in 2002 through WCSHC’s 
Heifer Project. Today our herd con-
sists of 23 animals with forthcom-
ing births”. Omerio directed Cynthia 
Harris into the poultry yard to obtain 
a lives experience of handling laying 
hens and roosters. Omerio sales five 
dozens of eggs per week during 
peak season to a variety of local 
customers. The visit concluded with 
Dee drawing water from the family’s 
well. “We use this well to water our 
animals during drought season”. 

The second stop connected staff 
members with Jean Harper, WCSHC 
Youth Director at the Youth Garden 

with several members join in for 
questions and answers session. “We 
planted spring and fall gardens with 
good results in harvesting fresh 
vegetables according to Harper. 
Drought conditions hampered our 
fall garden planting season; never-
theless, we continued to forge for-
ward with modest success of raising 
turnip and mustard greens”. The 
youth chitchatted about their recent 
experience at Heifer International’s 
Ranch in Perryville, Ark. According 
to Brittany Foster, “we learned how 

Steve Denne, Cynthia Harris, and Steve Stirling of Heifer International’s Headquarters visited WCSHC
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“WCSHC First Hundred Days of 2009” 

to work as a team, communication 
skills, wall climbing and other ac-
tivities to develop classroom focus. 
Harper said we look forward to Heif-
er’s 2009 activities”. 

The final stop included a 
mass business session with WC-
SHC Members and Youth Group. 
Members dressed in green sweat-
shirts which symbolizes WCSHC’s 
team unity. The business session 
started approximately at 4:55p.m 
with 52 individuals present. Robin 
Matthews and Willie Dean Miller 
updated members of planned ac-
tivities. Roger, Steve, Cynthia and 
Steve gave overviews of their work 
capacity at Heifer and expressed ap-
preciation of their visit with Winston 
County Self Help Cooperative and 
Youth Group.

WCSHC Celebrates Christmas Gala

Winston County Self 
Help Cooperative 
members, friends 

and supporters assembled on 
Saturday December 6, 2008 for 
the fifteenth business session 
and Christmas Gala. Members 
arrived with gleeful smiles and 
dressed in Christmas colors. The 
15th business session started 
at 9:25a.m with prayers from 
members. Previous minutes 
read with no changes. Issues 
discussed…possible change 
of venue for conference activi-
ties and WCSHC’s 2009 kick-off 
meeting Tuesday Decem-
ber 30, 2:50p.m at the exten-
sion office. Members received 
WCSHC’s 2009 calendars.  The 
Christmas Gala commenced at 
9:55a.m with Robin Matthews 
as program guide. Pastor Wil-
lie Matthews exalted words of 
prayer.  Youth members deliv-
ered welcome and Christmas 
carols accompanied by Victoria 
Collins on key board. Thomas 
Coleman, Mattie Haynes, Leon 
Goss, Mary Hannah, George 
Miller, Omerio and Dee Dotson 
received plaques of apprecia-
tion for outstanding service in 
2008. Willie Goss received Out-
standing Member Award for his 

WCSHC’s members received plaques of appreciation for outstanding service in 2008.

commitment and determina-
tion of making a different in ru-
ral America. Chris Mays received 
Youth Award for his willingness 
to participate. Harold Hudson 
and Mattie Triplet received 
Community Supporter Awards 
for their diligent work with WC-
SHC and Youth Group. Members, 
friends and supporters enjoyed 
a sumptuous meal prepared 
by Mrs. Triplett. Mississippi As-
sociation of Cooperatives Staff 
participated…Kim Crisler and 
Daisy Garrett. The gala ended 
with members extending kudos 
to Robin Matthews and youth 
members for a joyful event.

Winston County Self 
Help Cooperative 
crossed several 

momentum barriers in 2008 to 
generate a successful year of 
dispersing services to members 
and supporters. With the pen-
dulum swaying towards 2009, 
the cooperative’s strategic plan 
continues to provide guidance 
and ammunition to build a thriv-
ing 2009’s work plan. This plan of 
action dubbed as the “first 100 
days” will propel WCSHC’s aim 
of achieving seventy percent 
of it stated goals by the second 

quarter. According to member 
Michael Hathorn, “we are ready 
and fire-up about this work-
plan. I am planning to purchase 
or lease a farm this year in prepa-
ration to receive cattle in 2010. 
The co-op members are working 
with me to achieve this mission. 
Other members are planning to 
open businesses, enroll in col-
lege courses, obtain home-buy-
ers’ certification, financial classes 
and conduct health screenings 

Dee Dotson and Roger Jones

Winston County Self Help Cooperative member Michael Hathorn
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WCSHC’s 2009 Kick-off Meeting

On Tuesday Decem-
ber 30, 2008 Win-
ston County Self 

Help Membership gathered 
for the 2009’s Kick-off Meet-
ing with 30 members in atten-
dant. “We are on the move and 
ready to make positive chang-
es in 2009 according to co-op 
member Mary Hannah. We 
have suffered plant closings 
and lay-offs in recent months; 
therefore, it’s paramount for 
WCSHC to provide quality 
leadership in times of uncer-
tainties. We are working with 
city and county governments 
to identify opportunities and 
develop business ventures to 
stimulate our local economy”. 
Mary’s attitude of optimism 
spilled into the meeting atmo-
sphere with a sense of urgency 
to achieve WCSHC’s 2009 work 
plan. The meeting targeted 
preparing for WCSHC’ Saving 
Rural America and Youth Con-
ference, strategic planning, 
computer classes, pass on and 
financial management work-
shop in January. The coopera-
tive next meeting will occur on 
Monday January 12, 3:50p.m 
at the extension office in Lou-
isville, Ms. WCSHC founding member Mary Hannah

Hens and roosters in the poultry yard

to improve the quality of life”. 
Members are excited about 
2009’s activities according to 
Jack Miller. “We should publish 
our 100 edition of the Greens-
boro Echo Newsletter in the sec-
ond quarter and this would be 
a major accomplishment. Addi-
tionally, we will institute canning 
classes to teach individuals how 
to preserve fresh vegetables and 
food preparation to elevate nu-
trition consciousness”. The youth 
group plans to expand and part-
ner with other groups in sur-
rounding counties to stimulate 
interest in managing our natu-
ral resources”. “We will increase 
the size of our youth garden to 
produce more vegetables for 
needy families according to 
Jean Harper-Youth Director”.  
WCSHC members look forward 
to another successful year with 
assistance from friends and sup-
porters.  WCSHC meets on the 
first Monday 3:50p.m at the ex-
tension office in Louisville, Ms. 
Please visit our website for up-
dates on events and announce-
ments www.wcshc.com or call 
Frank Taylor 601-291-2704.
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